1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-13-00075}
===============

Friction is one of the most common phenomena in the world around us. It is also one of the main processes taking place between the mating elements of machines and devices. Friction processes are accompanied by wear and tear of friction pair elements, which makes the operational efficiency of these elements worse \[[@B1-materials-13-00075]\]. The tribological wear of materials is a result of abrasion, cracking and crushing of material particles, adhesion of the mating element surface, and tribo-chemical reactions occurring on the surface of friction, which is discussed in many works \[[@B2-materials-13-00075],[@B3-materials-13-00075],[@B4-materials-13-00075],[@B5-materials-13-00075]\]. Materials used for friction pairs are subjected to tribological tests in order to determine their operational suitability. The complexity of processes occurring in the area of contact between mating elements makes it necessary to consider many different tribological parameters and mechanical properties of materials used in friction pairs. Many studies have attempted to mathematically model the contact area and simulate the occurring forces in order to better understand them. Waddad et al. have developed a multi-scale strategy for thermomechanical simulation of frictional systems such as brakes, taking into account the scale of the contact interface phenomena which is much lower than the macro scale of the system. They used the multi-scale strategy to study the thermomechanical behaviour of a pin-on-disc system. On a macro scale, they considered a finite element model to model the system components. On a micro scale, the thermal and mechanical contact problems were solved considering surface roughness and wear. They used semi analytic methods accelerated with the Fast Fourier Transform and optimisation techniques \[[@B6-materials-13-00075]\]. Pashechko et al. also used multi-criteria analysis to evaluate many tribological parameters and mechanical quantities, which allowed them to assess their influence on the wear resistance of Fe-Mn-C-B coatings alloyed with selected elements \[[@B7-materials-13-00075],[@B8-materials-13-00075]\]. The most frequently measured and considered parameters in tribological studies are the coefficient of friction, the friction force, the degree of wear, and the temperature in the contact area. Tribological tests are carried out under laboratory conditions using tribotesters. Tribotesters very often differ in their designs and operation modes \[[@B9-materials-13-00075],[@B10-materials-13-00075],[@B11-materials-13-00075]\]. Sometimes, the material surface is also tested to ensure the accuracy of results, as knowing the nature of variation makes it easier to identify the type of wear and tear. Microscopic and spectroscopic examinations are conducted to evaluate microstructures and phase transitions \[[@B12-materials-13-00075],[@B13-materials-13-00075],[@B14-materials-13-00075],[@B15-materials-13-00075]\].

Highly wear-resistant materials continue to be the subject of many research works. Prospective materials for sliding friction pairs include polymers and polymer composites. Polymer composites are characterised by the synergy of properties of every component. A characteristic feature of these materials, when compared to widely used metal alloys, is their relatively low weight combined with high resistance to corrosion and various substances. Therefore, polymers and polymer composites with the above properties are used in various industries such as automotive, aerospace, shipbuilding, and biomedical \[[@B16-materials-13-00075],[@B17-materials-13-00075],[@B18-materials-13-00075],[@B19-materials-13-00075]\]. Various types of fibres and fillers, including matrix-reinforcing nanoparticles, are used in polymeric composites to significantly improve their properties including tribological characteristics \[[@B20-materials-13-00075],[@B21-materials-13-00075]\]. For tribological applications, inorganic powders obtained by various methods such as sol-gel, impregnation, plasma impregnation or high energy grinding method are used. With an appropriate filler content, it is possible to create a composite material for specific tribological applications. Typically, the filler content is between 15% and 40% \[[@B22-materials-13-00075],[@B23-materials-13-00075],[@B24-materials-13-00075]\]. Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) based composites with different fillers \[[@B25-materials-13-00075],[@B26-materials-13-00075]\] are characterised by good tribological properties. Skoneczny et al. investigated the mechanical and tribological properties of polymeric composites based on polytetrafluoroethylene. They showed that the best mechanical properties were found in a PTFE composite with a 40% bronze content. On the other hand, the tribological tests showed that the lowest wear was observed for the polytetrafluoroethylene-based composite containing 25% bronze powder and 15% graphite and for the composite with a 25% carbon content \[[@B27-materials-13-00075]\]. Song at al. \[[@B28-materials-13-00075]\] also showed very good tribological properties of the PTFE composite reinforced with carbon fibres and graphite. Another group of polymers with good tribological properties are polyamides (PA). In their work, Pocznik et al. investigated the tribological properties of polyamide PA6 under dry friction conditions, at different velocities and load forces. The research showed that tribological properties are highly dependent on contact configuration. The tribological properties of a stationary steel pin sliding against a rotating polymer disc (SS/PA6) as well as of a self-mated PA6/PA6 contact were found to substantially depend on the contact conditions \[[@B29-materials-13-00075]\]. Gebretsadik et al. demonstrated that the PA66 composite containing 25% glass fibre in the sea water environment is characterised by good tribological properties. The lowest values of the coefficient of friction were obtained using a lubricant in the form of artificial seawater and solution of group II metal salts and NaHCO~3~. Significantly higher friction coefficients were observed under dry friction conditions \[[@B30-materials-13-00075]\]. Another polymeric material used in tribological applications is polyoxymethylene (POM). Mao et al. studied unreinforced polyoxymethylene and polyxymethylene reinforced with 28% glass fibre (GFR POM). The research was conducted on a specially designed gearing where the gears were made of the tested materials. They demonstrated that the life of GFR POM gears is higher than that of the gears made of POM alone \[[@B31-materials-13-00075]\]. Józwik et al. investigated the tribological properties of polymers and polymer composites such as PA6-G with oil, PA6-G with MoS~2~, POM with aluminium, PET with PTFE, PTFE with bronze or PTFE with graphite. The best tribological properties were observed for polyamide PA6-G with oil \[[@B32-materials-13-00075]\]. Practical applications for the tested materials in machine design and research were presented in the works \[[@B33-materials-13-00075],[@B34-materials-13-00075],[@B35-materials-13-00075],[@B36-materials-13-00075],[@B37-materials-13-00075],[@B38-materials-13-00075],[@B39-materials-13-00075],[@B40-materials-13-00075],[@B41-materials-13-00075],[@B42-materials-13-00075],[@B43-materials-13-00075],[@B44-materials-13-00075]\].

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-materials-13-00075}
========================

The following materials were tested in this study: POM with aluminium, PET with PTFE, PTFE with bronze, and PTFE with graphite. [Table 1](#materials-13-00075-t001){ref-type="table"} presents the tested materials and their basic properties such as density, filler content, thermal conductivity, and operating temperature range.

According to the manufacturer, polyamide PA6-G with MoS~2~ or mineral oil has a high resistance to friction wear, tear strength and high dynamic loads. Therefore, it is used, among other things, in the manufacture of slats, gears and guides. POM is resistant to most chemical compounds, and the addition of aluminium improves its tribological properties. Therefore, it is most often used for sliding bearings and tension rollers in machines used in the food industry. It can operate at temperatures ranging from −30 °C to 105 °C. PET with the addition of PTFE is a modified PET polyester reinforced with PTFE fibres. This significantly improves its sliding properties and overall wear resistance. It is particularly recommended for sliding applications because it has very good properties in this regard, as well as high abrasion resistance and good mechanical strength. It can be used for direct food contact as it meets all the requirements for compliance with food safety regulations. PTFE with added bronze or graphite has very good tribological properties due to the fact that it is based on a PTFE polymer. It is characterised by a very low coefficient of friction and a very high resistance to abrasion. Graphite and bronze are characterized by faster heat dissipation, that is why their long-term operating temperature ranges from −200 °C to even +220 °C. The specimen materials were supplied in 1 m long solid bars with an external diameter of 45 mm. The sample bars were cut into 10 mm slices and machined by turning and grinding. In the middle of the external wall height, a 3 mm thick flange was made. Along the axis of symmetry of the samples, a 25 mm diameter hole was drilled through. Sanding paper of various grit sizes was used to grind the surface of the samples. Finally, the samples were sanded with abrasive paper of grain size P1000 (FEPA P standard), which corresponds to an average grain size of 18.3 µm. The abrasive treatment resulted in 6 mm thick samples, as shown in [Figure 1](#materials-13-00075-f001){ref-type="fig"}. According to the standard, the surface roughness should be Ra = 0.16 µm. However, the actual surface roughness of the samples deviated slightly from the norm. It depended on the type of polymer composite. The initial roughness of samples after the preparatory work is shown in [Figure 2](#materials-13-00075-f002){ref-type="fig"}.

The tribological tests were performed in compliance with the ASTM G133 and G-99 standards using the T-01M tribotester produced by the Institute of Technology and Operation, Radom, Poland ([Figure 3](#materials-13-00075-f003){ref-type="fig"}). The T-01M test stand consists of three basic units: the T-01M testing machine with BT-01 controller, the Spider8 digital amplifier (Darmstadt, Germany) and a computer system provided with specialist software for tribological testing (PC). A kinematic scheme of the T-01M with its sensor units is shown in [Figure 4](#materials-13-00075-f004){ref-type="fig"}.

The basic sensor units of the T-01M tribotester include: a sensor unit for measuring friction force (tensometric friction force sensor), a sensor unit for measuring temperature in the vicinity of the friction pair, a sensor unit for measuring the spindle rotational speed, the number of revolutions and test duration (a system of impulse sensors), and a sensor unit for measuring wear (inductive wear sensor). The microprocessor control and measurement system (BT-01 controller) equipped with the Spider8 amplifier is used for making measurements (friction force, temperature in the vicinity of the friction pair, spindle rotational speed, the number of revolutions or test duration), engine control, and data archiving. Friction between the sample and the counter sample is measured by the tensometric force sensor unit. This unit consists of a tensometric force transducer (Hottinger's tensometric force transducer type U1A (or S2), Darmstadt, Germany, measuring range: 50, 100 N, linearity deviation: 0.1) and the Spider8 amplifier.

Linear wear of the friction pair elements was measured using a system consisting of an inductive displacement transducer (Hottinger's W1T3 displacement probe, Darmstadt, Germany; sensitivity tolerance: ± 1 mm, linearity deviation: 0.4, initial spring tension: 0.3 N) and the Spider8 amplifier. The displacement transducer unit was used for measuring the total linear wear of the friction pair elements (including the thermal expansion of friction pair elements) and for controlling disk alignment. Temperature measurements were made with the use of the TP-202-K (K (NiCr-NiAl)) thermocouple from the CZAKI Thermo-Product (Raszyn-Rybie, Poland) with the temperature range between --40 and 1000 °C and the accuracy of ±1 °C. The number of revolutions was measured with the use the SCID-1-ZVN impulse sensor from SENTRONIK SYSTEM with the measuring range of 1 mm. A user interface of the T-01M testing machine is shown in [Figure 5](#materials-13-00075-f005){ref-type="fig"}.

Such devices are among the world's most popular tribometers, and they are used for testing friction and wear of friction pairs in both concentrated contact (ball-disc) and distributed contact (pin-on-disc). The T-01M testing machine ([Figure 6](#materials-13-00075-f006){ref-type="fig"}a) can be used for determining the following: frictional and wear characteristics of various combinations of materials and coatings; sliding properties of self-lubricating bearing materials and low-friction coatings; the effect of heat treatment and surface hardness of the tested material on its wear; the effect of surface layer treatment on its wear; friction surface wear; friction and anti-wear properties of cooling liquids. A unique application of the T-01M testing machine is that it can be used for testing combinations of polymeric materials (it allows electric insulation of the samples from the disk and measurement of the electrical resistance of metallic contacts, particularly when testing polymer coatings) that were fabricated by applying them onto the working surface of the disk or for testing samples of coatings that were applied to improve durability and sliding properties.

The T-01M tribotester allows testing the wear resistance and friction coefficients of any material combination working in a sliding motion, depending on the pressure force and sliding speed. These tribological tests were carried out using the ball-on-disc association, shown in [Figure 6](#materials-13-00075-f006){ref-type="fig"}b. The rotational disc was made of samples made of polymer composites, while the stationary ball was made of aluminium oxide (Al~2~O~3~) counter-samples having 6 mm in diameter.

The tribological tests were carried out under dry friction conditions for different loading forces: 10N, 20N and 30N. The sliding speed was set according to the guidelines at 450 rpm and the test time was 1250 s. The friction radius was set equal to 17 mm in all tests. The test cycle consisted of 9367 full turns of the sample. The tests were carried out at ambient temperature. The parameters of the friction process are presented in [Table 2](#materials-13-00075-t002){ref-type="table"}.

The tests involved measuring the temperature of the friction pair and the friction force to calculate the friction coefficient of the mating materials. The K (NiCr-NiAl) thermocouple was placed at a height of 2 mm from the friction surface, as shown in [Figure 6](#materials-13-00075-f006){ref-type="fig"}. An additional independent (check) measurement was made using the state-of-the-art thermal imaging camera FLIR X6580SC for research purposes. The camera was provided with a cooled InSb infrared detector (Goettingen, Germany) allowing the capture of sharp images with 640 × 512 pixels in resolution ([Figure 7](#materials-13-00075-f007){ref-type="fig"}a).

The friction traces were subjected to additional tests. Topography measurement and evaluation of the surface wear mechanism were performed with the use of 3D optical measuring device InfiniteFocus G5 (Raaba, Graz, Austria) from Alicona ([Figure 7](#materials-13-00075-f007){ref-type="fig"}b). The images were obtained in a digital form and processed with the use of IT tools ([Figure 8](#materials-13-00075-f008){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 9](#materials-13-00075-f009){ref-type="fig"}). The results were used to calculate the friction trace surface, which made it possible to determine the wear volume of the sample. The wear volume was calculated as a product of the mean friction trace surface area and the friction trace diameter in the ball-on-disc test using Equation (1). The friction trace surface area (in the equation) was calculated using the profiles perpendicular to the friction path. A friction trace profile obtained for PTFE with graphite under a load of 30 N is shown in [Figure 9](#materials-13-00075-f009){ref-type="fig"}:$$V_{f} = A \times L$$ where *V~f~* is the wear volume \[mm^3^\], *A* is the mean cross-sectional area of the friction trace \[mm^2^\], and *L* is the length of the stroke \[mm\].

To determine mass loss, the samples were weighed before and after the friction tests using the Ohaus Discovery digital analytical scales (Parsippany, NJ, USA) with a capacity of up to 210 g and a readability of ±0.01 mg ([Figure 7](#materials-13-00075-f007){ref-type="fig"}c). Prior to weighing, the samples were cleaned with extraction naphtha and dried. The result is an average of five measurements. Based on the sample weight, it was possible to determine the mass loss *Z~m~* using the equation:$$Z_{m} = \frac{1}{5}\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{5}\left( {m_{1i} - m_{2i}} \right),$$ where *m*~1*i*~ is the sample mass before the friction test, *m*~2*i*~ is the sample mass after the friction test, and *i* is the number of test repeats. A comparison of the results is shown graphically in [Section 3](#sec3-materials-13-00075){ref-type="sec"}.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3-materials-13-00075}
=========================

This section presents the results of tribological tests of polymeric composites (PA6 G with oil, PA6-G with MoS~2~, POM with aluminium, PET with PTFE, PTFE with bronze, PTFE with graphite) cooperating with aluminium oxide Al~2~O~3~ under sliding friction conditions, without lubricant and at ambient temperature.

Results of the experimental tests and calculations determined the characteristics of variation in selected tribological parameters as a function of time t. The temperature T of the friction node and the friction force Ft were measured in the tests. Based on obtained values of the friction force Ft, the coefficient of friction μ was determined too. The results demonstrate that all variations are nonlinear. They change dynamically as a function of time t.

[Figure 10](#materials-13-00075-f010){ref-type="fig"} shows examples of changes in the temperature T of a friction node observed for selected test samples. The samples are denoted by Pi.j (P1.2, P2.2, P3.2, P4.2, P5.2, P6.2). Both the determination of the samples and the associated friction pairs are presented in [Table 1](#materials-13-00075-t001){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#materials-13-00075-t002){ref-type="table"}. [Figure 11](#materials-13-00075-f011){ref-type="fig"} shows the changes in the friction force Ft as a function of time t for selected Pi.j samples loaded with P = 30 N.

For each of the samples, the friction pair temperature in the sliding process was not higher than 34 °C. Considering the temperature of the friction pair, the least favourable material was PTFE with bronze (P5.2). A characteristic feature of this friction pair is a sudden increase in the temperature, especially at the beginning of the sliding process. PET with PTFE (P4.2) has the most desired curve. It is characterised by a stable and low maximum temperature that does not exceed 29 °C. The changes in the temperature of the friction pair are almost linear during the entire test.

Changes in other tribological characteristics of the friction pairs (P1.1, P2.2, P3.2 and P6.2) are very similar, both in terms of the character and temperature of the friction pair. Apart from the P4.2 test, the temperature changes in the friction node can be considered as first order inertial segment. The curves shown in [Figure 11](#materials-13-00075-f011){ref-type="fig"} for the friction pairs P1.2, P2.2, P3.2, P4.2, P5.2, and P6.2 reveal differences in the nature of variation and high discrepancies between the friction force Ft. The lowest friction force was obtained for the P4.2 sample. The behaviour of the friction force Ft is close to linear. In short, it can be stated that there is a proportional relationship between the friction force Ft and the time of friction t. This change depends on the wear process in the friction pair and is almost linear.

The friction force Ft is the highest for the samples of P5.2 (PTFE with bronze) and P6.2 (PTFE with graphite). The force curve for both samples is almost identical to the curve showing the temperature T. Despite the fact that Ft of the two PTFE-based composites is about 5.2 N, it is very stable during the entire sliding period. The force Ft, however, achieves here much higher values than is the case with other tested samples.

The samples of POM with aluminium (P3.2) are characterised by the most varied fluctuations in the friction force amounting to 1N (this behaviour occurs after 250 s of friction); the fluctuations are not cyclical. This curve is influenced by the accumulation of material at the contact point as well as by the dynamic change of friction conditions. The samples of PA6-G with MoS~2~ (P2.2) and oil (P1.2) show similar variations in the friction force Ft. The force is about 2.7 N. The only differences can be observed at the beginning and at the end of the sliding process. At the beginning of the sliding process, the friction force of PA6-G with oil is high. Next, it becomes stable and remains almost linear until the end of the process. An opposite trend can be observed for PA6-G with MoS~2~. In this case, the friction force increases in the final stage of the sliding process. The highest stability of the curve in the whole friction period is observed for the PET composite with PTFE (P4.2). In this case, the friction force does not exceed 2.5 N. [Figure 12](#materials-13-00075-f012){ref-type="fig"} shows the variations in the friction coefficient as a function of time t, obtained at the loads P = 30 N (green) and P = 20 N (red). [Figure 13](#materials-13-00075-f013){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparison of the friction force Ff~mn~\* of every tested sample. \*F = Force, f = friction, mn = mean.

Analysing [Figure 13](#materials-13-00075-f013){ref-type="fig"}, it can be observed that the mean friction forces Ff~mn~ of the tested polymer composites differ from those obtained for PTFE with bronze (P5.1/P5.2) and PTFE with graphite (P6.1/P6.2). The friction forces of PTFE with bronze and PTFE with graphite are high during the test. This could mean that the friction pair has a higher resistance to motion and thus a greater amount of heat is generated. However, looking at the friction pair loads, this phenomenon cannot be unequivocally confirmed. Nevertheless, we can observe a proportional dependence between the friction force Ff~mn~ and the friction pair element loading. By increasing the loading force by 10 N for PTFE with bronze (P5.1/P5.2) and PTFE with graphite (P6.1/P6.2), Ff~mn~ increases in the range from 2.43 N to 3.13 N.

[Figure 13](#materials-13-00075-f013){ref-type="fig"} also shows an almost two-fold increase in the friction force parameters and a three-fold increase in the friction pair element loading for PA6-G with oil (P1.2/P1.2), PA6-G with MoS~2~ (P2.1/P2.2), POM with aluminium (P3.1/P3.2) and PET with PTFE (P4.1/P4.2). Considering PET with PTFE (P4.1/4.2) at a load of 20 N, it can be observed that the friction force Ff~mn~ increased by more than 1 N.

[Figure 14](#materials-13-00075-f014){ref-type="fig"} shows the changes in the mean coefficient of friction obtained for individual composites, depending on different values of the normal component loading of the friction pair (P = 10 N, P = 20 N).

A comparison of the results in [Figure 13](#materials-13-00075-f013){ref-type="fig"} does not take account of the PTFE-based composites because at P = 30 N their forces are much higher, as a result of which their coefficient of friction μ almost increased to 0.18. The composites loaded with 10 N have the approximate coefficient of friction ranging μ = 0.11--0.12. Only POM with aluminium has the coefficient of friction amounting to μ = 0.15. On increasing the load by 20 N, the coefficient of friction decreases (on average by 0.03) in all samples. Thus, the composites based on PA6-G did very well in the test. PET with PTFE (P4.1/P4.2) has the lowest coefficient of friction μ, ranging between 0.07 and 0.11. This is the best result. Taking into account its low coefficient of friction, very good temperature characteristics as a function of time in the sliding process, as well as very good properties, it can be stated that this composite has the best tribological properties out of all tested composites. A comparison of the friction coefficients obtained for the tested composites with the friction coefficients of other combinations of tribological pairs available in literature ([Figure 15](#materials-13-00075-f015){ref-type="fig"}) confirms that the results are very good.

The coefficient of friction below 0.1 is a very good result, especially if we observe that the composites were loaded with a concentrated force exerted by the ball made of aluminium oxide Al~2~O~3~. It follows that the composites can carry high loads exerted by a much harder material. At the same time, they maintain very good tribological parameters for material combinations such as steel-glass or steel-graphite. As far as PET with PTFE is concerned, the value of μ = 0.07 is similar to that of the steel- PTFE combination, but this composite can be used much more widely than PTFE itself.

[Figure 16](#materials-13-00075-f016){ref-type="fig"} shows the mean mass loss of the tested composite materials (samples) under the loads 10 N, 20 N, and 30 N. The mass loss of the counter samples (Al~2~O~3~ balls) is omitted due to insignificant values of friction traces. The data in [Figure 16](#materials-13-00075-f016){ref-type="fig"} reveal that the samples of PTFE with graphite and PTFE with bronze have the highest mean mass loss for every tested load (10 N, 20 N, 30 N). These composite materials also have a relatively higher coefficient of friction (µ ≈ 0.14) and lower hardness (60--65 Shore D, [Table 1](#materials-13-00075-t001){ref-type="table"}). The mean mass losses of PA6 G with oil and PA6 G with MoS~2~ are similar. The mass loss of POM with aluminium is slightly higher than those of PA6 G with oil and PA6 G with MoS~2~. The friction coefficients of the above composites are comparable (µ ≈ 0.1), which can be associated with the fact that their mass loss also results from their hardness ranging 83--85 Shore D ([Table 1](#materials-13-00075-t001){ref-type="table"}).

The lowest mean mass loss was obtained for PET with PTFE; this composite material is also characterised by the lowest friction coefficient (µ ≈ 0.07) and has the mean hardness of 70 Shore D. The results also demonstrate that, in the majority of cases, an increase in load leads to a higher mass loss of the composite materials. The exceptions were PA6 G with oil and PET with PTFE, for which the mass loss decreased under 20 N.

[Figure 17](#materials-13-00075-f017){ref-type="fig"} shows selected samples after the friction process. The visible friction traces result from contact between the composite materials and the Al~2~O~3~ ball. This can especially be observed for the samples of PTFE with graphite (P6.1, P6.2), as shown in [Figure 17](#materials-13-00075-f017){ref-type="fig"}.

Based on the obtained friction traces, it is possible to analyse phenomena occurring in the friction pair. As a result, it is possible to estimate the wear volume of a sample, among other things. The measurement of wear volume provides a more comprehensive assessment of wear than the measurement of linear wear. Knowing the wear volume of a sample, we can determine its approximate mass loss without checking its weight before and after friction testing. In effect, it is possible to determine mass loss (provided that the density of a composite material is known). [Figure 18](#materials-13-00075-f018){ref-type="fig"} shows selected microscopic images of the friction path of the tested sample under different loads: 10 N, 20 N, 30 N, captured with the InfiniteFocus G5 from Alicona.

Based on the characteristics shown in [Figure 18](#materials-13-00075-f018){ref-type="fig"}, the wear volume was determined using the InfiniteFocus G5 from Alicona. The results of wear volume determined with Equation (1) are given in [Figure 19](#materials-13-00075-f019){ref-type="fig"}. The diagrams in [Figure 19](#materials-13-00075-f019){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate that the highest mean wear volume was obtained for the samples of PTFE with graphite and PTFE with bronze under all tested loads (10 N, 20 N, 30 N). Similarly to the mass loss results, these composites have the highest wear volume. This results from their relatively high coefficient of friction (µ ≈ 0.14) and much lower hardness (60--65 Shore D, [Table 1](#materials-13-00075-t001){ref-type="table"}). It can also be observed that PA6 G with oil and PA6 G with MoS~2~ have similar mean wear volumes.

The above composite materials have a similar coefficient of friction (µ ≈ 0.9) and similar hardness (83--85 Shore D; [Table 1](#materials-13-00075-t001){ref-type="table"}). The wear volume of POM with aluminium is slightly higher than that of PA6 G with oil and of PA6 G with MoS~2~.

The lowest mean wear volume was obtained for PET with PTFE. This material has the lowest coefficient of friction (µ ≈ 0.07), and its mean hardness is equal to 70 Shore D. The results also demonstrate that, in most cases, an increase in loading force leads to higher wear of the tested composite material. The exceptions were PA6 G with oil and PET with PTFE, for which the wear volume decreased under a load of 20 N. The results of wear volume and mass loss show a qualitative agreement.

[Figure 2](#materials-13-00075-f002){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the roughness parameters Ra and Rsm measured on the samples surface after friction. The sample roughness obtained differed depending on the material. The highest values of the Ra parameter were for the PTFE with graphite sample and amounted to 1.95 µm. This material was also characterized by the largest parameter Rsm = 0.252 mm and the value of wear. The Rsm parameter defines the average width of profile elements. The smallest values of roughness parameters Ra were characteristic for POM with aluminum Ra = 0.57 µm and PET with PTFE where Ra = 0.74 µm. PET with PTFE material was also characterized by the lowest values of the parameter Rsm = 0.057 mm and wear. The obtained data indicate the impact of surface roughness parameters of the samples on the tribological properties of materials. Surface roughness can affect frictional resistance and intensify abrasive wear of materials.

[Figure 20](#materials-13-00075-f020){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction of POM with aluminium (×100). The graphic images reveal the presence of a series of blurred, longitudinally distributed aluminium particles. The particles are distributed in parallel to the vector of linear velocity in friction. These microareas are characterized by intense friction and much higher temperatures when compared to other friction pairs. [Figure 20](#materials-13-00075-f020){ref-type="fig"} also shows that the aluminium particles are relatively evenly distributed in the POM matrix. The friction trace is visible in the plot, indicating a considerable degree of wear of the sample in the stabilized friction time. One can also notice characteristic deep grooves in the polymer matrix caused by the drifting aluminium particles. As a result, the friction surface properties, primarily hardness, are changed (aluminium versus polymer) along with the friction force and the coefficient of friction. This may also result from a different nature of surface roughness changes and sharper fluctuations in the friction force. The abrasive mechanism begins to dominate, which results in higher mass and volume consumption. [Figure 21](#materials-13-00075-f021){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction of PA6 G with MoS~2~. As in the previous figure, the graphic images show that MoS~2~ particles are distributed lengthwise in the PA6 G matrix. The distribution of MoS~2~ particles is also parallel to the vector of linear velocity on the friction path. Although the accumulation of MoS~2~ particles in the friction trace is smaller, the particles are tight together, there is no sign of blurring between the longitudinal strips. The profilogram in [Figure 21](#materials-13-00075-f021){ref-type="fig"} also shows repeated mass loss of the PA6G matrix at the bottom of the friction path.

[Figure 22](#materials-13-00075-f022){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction of PA6G with oil. The friction trace shows the presence of sphere-shaped oil particles in open pockets. These particles are either insignificant or invisible in the microscopic image of the friction path. The friction trace is insignificant and hard to identify, and this observation agrees with the profilogram obtained after measurement of the surface roughness profile after friction. Slight surface scratches are only visible at the bottom of the friction trace. During friction PA6 G with oil has better sliding effects, which results in a lower degree of wear.

[Figure 23](#materials-13-00075-f023){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction of PET with PTFE. One can notice a characteristic accumulation of PTFE particles against the PET matrix, which results in considerable irregularities of the friction trace. This leads to the formation of microareas with heavy friction interactions, as a result of which the PTFE particles are pulled out and moved during friction, creating new clusters. This may also be caused by phenomena occurring on the PTFE and PA6G interphase. The phenomenon of pulling out PTFE particles from the matrix also causes changes in general friction conditions. The mechanism of abrasion becomes dominant here, which leads to higher mass loss and wear volume than in the case of other composite materials.

[Figure 24](#materials-13-00075-f024){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction of PTFE with bronze. In the friction path's centre, one can observe a significant increase in the filler (bronze) compared to the matrix (PTFE). The clusters of bronze particles are accumulated at the bottom of the friction path. The friction trace is regular on the surface, and a mass loss of the polymer matrix is practically invisible. The bronze particles are arranged regularly in the matrix, and their surface areas are similar. The profilogram reveals that the wear of PTFE with bronze is much higher than the wear measured for the samples of other tested composite materials. [Figure 24](#materials-13-00075-f024){ref-type="fig"} also reveals the presence of distinctive flash on the surface of the sample, at the end of the friction path. The flash is of a considerable size, reaching up to 12 mm. The graphic images given in [Figure 24](#materials-13-00075-f024){ref-type="fig"} indicate that abrasion is the dominant type of wear in this case. The fiction trace has a depth of up to 58 mm.

[Figure 25](#materials-13-00075-f025){ref-type="fig"} shows the microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction of PTFE with graphite. Due to the filler type (graphite), the profilogram does not show the characteristic flash in the upper part of the friction trace, as it was observed for PTFE with bronze in [Figure 24](#materials-13-00075-f024){ref-type="fig"}. The depth of the friction trace is considerably high and is approx. 90mm. Considering the results, it is the highest wear value obtained for the tested composite materials. Another characteristic is the presence of graphite particles against PTFE. Brittle graphite is first pushed into the polymer and then lifted together with this material. The friction trace is regular and free from strips indicating mass loss. It can be observed that the friction trace is regular all over the circumference of the friction path.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-materials-13-00075}
==============

The results of the study confirm that polymeric composites are an alternative to the existing sliding materials, especially metals. The advantage of using polymeric composites in sliding pairs is demonstrated by both the test results and their constructional reliability. In addition, this group of materials has great potential for development in the field of sliding materials used in friction pairs. This is facilitated by the possibility of their modification, which is basically a simpler solution than the search for a completely new sliding material. Eliminating internal structure defects with the use of appropriate additives is a much more cost-effective solution and does not require many additional tests. This cannot be said about developing completely new materials with similar tribological characteristics, which required conducting many different tests.

All tested polymeric composites with various additives are characterised by very good tribological properties, desirable when used in the construction of sliding elements. The set load values have an undeniable influence on the degree of wear. This is proven by the data presented in the tables and the characteristics shown in the diagrams. The PA6-G composite with mineral oil addition definitely has the best properties out of all tested composites. Despite their good results, the PTFE-based composites hold lower positions. This is due to their high price, which makes them cost-ineffective.

In order to improve the sliding properties of friction pairs in devices and machines, all tested composites can be used as thin slip coatings or as replaceable elements (e.g., sleeves, bushings, bushings, inserts, etc.). If glass fibres are used, the stiffness, mechanical strength, and dimensional stability of these composite materials can be significantly improved. It should be noted that stiffness and stability are just as important as tribological properties of elements. They influence the characteristics of the linear displacement during friction. Thus, the curve obtained for the P1.1 sample is very unstable, while the PTFE composites with graphite and bronze show completely different characteristics. The study also showed that the optimal content of the filler, i.e., the additive in the polymer, is a very important factor influencing the results of tribological tests. Bronze, aluminium, graphite, and other fillers increase the temperature range of the polymer. Important conditions in the friction pair also change. PA6-G with oil is the best choice for thin sliding coatings out of all tested composites. On the other hand, if the whole sliding pair element is to be made of a composite material, it is more recommended to use PTFE with graphite or bronze. The results demonstrate that, in most cases, an increase in loading force leads to a decrease in the coefficient of friction of the tested composite materials. This results from an increased content of the filler (oil, bronze, graphite, etc.), which significantly improves the friction conditions. The highest mean mass loss and wear volume were obtained for the samples of PTFE with graphite and PTFE with bronze for every tested loading force (10 N, 20 N, 30 N). This can be explained by the fact that---compared to other composites---these composite materials have a relatively higher coefficient of friction (µ ≈ 0.14) and much lower hardness (60--65 Shore D, [Table 1](#materials-13-00075-t001){ref-type="table"}). PA6 G with oil and PA6 G with MoS2 have similar mean mass loss and wear volume. These composite materials have similar coefficients of friction (µ ≈ 0.9) and hardness (83--85 Shore D; [Table 1](#materials-13-00075-t001){ref-type="table"}). The mass loss and wear volume of POM with aluminium is slightly higher than that obtained for PA6 G with oil and PA6 G with MoS~2~. The results of this study have shown that the lowest mean wear volume was obtained for PET with PTFE; this composite material has the lowest coefficient of friction (µ ≈ 0.07) and its mean hardness is 70 Shore D. The results also demonstrate that, in the majority of cases, an increase in loading force leads to higher wear of the tested composite material. The only exceptions were PA6 G with oil and PET with PTFE, for which the wear volume decreased under a load of 20N. The results of mass loss and wear volume show a qualitative agreement. The obtained microstructures and surface roughness profiles after friction, shown in [Figure 20](#materials-13-00075-f020){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 21](#materials-13-00075-f021){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 22](#materials-13-00075-f022){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 23](#materials-13-00075-f023){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 24](#materials-13-00075-f024){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 25](#materials-13-00075-f025){ref-type="fig"}, confirm the results of tribological measurements of the analysed composite materials.
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![View of the samples used in the study: (**a**) sample dimensions, (**b**) specimen view.](materials-13-00075-g001){#materials-13-00075-f001}

![Roughness parameters Ra and Rsm.](materials-13-00075-g002){#materials-13-00075-f002}

![Schematic view of T-01M.](materials-13-00075-g003){#materials-13-00075-f003}

![Kinematic scheme of the T-01M tribotester: 1---frame, 2---engine, 3---belt-drive gear, 4---impulse sensor (n revolution, SCID-1-ZVN from SENTRONIK SYSTEM, Stare Babice, Poland), 5---spindle sleeve, 6---spindle, 7---counterweight, 8---balancing weights, 9---rotational axis, 10---bracket, 11---weighing arm, 12---weights, 13---sample (pin/ball) with a temperature sensor (TP-202-K (K (NiCr-NiAl)) thermocouple from CZAKI Thermo-Product), 14---sample (disk), 15---disk clamping screw, 16---keep plate, 17---force sensor base, 18---friction force sensor (Hottinger's tensometric force transducer type U1A (or S2)), 19---pusher, 20---n revolution sensor pin, 21---clamping screw, 22, 23---friction radius variation scale, 24---wear sensor arm, 25---inductive wear sensor (Hottinger's W1T3 displacement probe), 26---force sensor base clamping screws, 27---rotational axis base, 28---friction pair loading arm, 29---sample clamping nut.](materials-13-00075-g004){#materials-13-00075-f004}

![User interface of the T-01M pin-on-disk testing machine: (**a**) starting interface, (**b**) measurement interface.](materials-13-00075-g005){#materials-13-00075-f005}

![Tribological test stand: (**a**) T-01M, (**b**) ball-on-disk configuration, (**c**) thermal image from an additional independent temperature measurement captured with the FLIR X6580SC camera (Wilsonville, OR, USA).](materials-13-00075-g006){#materials-13-00075-f006}

![Additional equipment used in the tribological tests: (**a**) fast-speed thermal imaging camera FLIR X6580SC, (**b**) 3D optical measuring device InfiniteFocus G5 from Alicona, (**c**) Ohaus Discovery digital analytical scales for weighing the samples.](materials-13-00075-g007){#materials-13-00075-f007}

![Image of the friction trace captured with the 3D optical measuring device InfiniteFocus G5 from Alicona for PTFE with graphite under a load of: (**a**) 20 N, (**b**) 30 N.](materials-13-00075-g008){#materials-13-00075-f008}

![Friction trace of PTFE with graphite under a load of 30 N.](materials-13-00075-g009){#materials-13-00075-f009}

![Temperature T of the friction pair as a function of time t, obtained at load P = 30 N for selected friction pairs Pij.](materials-13-00075-g010){#materials-13-00075-f010}

![Variation in the friction force Ft as a function of time t, obtained at load P = 30 N for selected friction pairs Pi.j.](materials-13-00075-g011){#materials-13-00075-f011}

![Variation in the friction coefficient as a function of time t, obtained at load P = 30 N (green) and P = 20 N (red).](materials-13-00075-g012){#materials-13-00075-f012}

![Comparison of the mean friction force Ff~mn~ for different load of the friction pair.](materials-13-00075-g013){#materials-13-00075-f013}

![Variations in the mean coefficient of friction μ obtained for selected composites (P1.1/P1.2, P2.1/P2.2, P3.1/P3.2 P4.1/P4.2.](materials-13-00075-g014){#materials-13-00075-f014}

![Comparison of the friction coefficients obtained for the tested composite materials and typical combinations of other structural materials.](materials-13-00075-g015){#materials-13-00075-f015}

![Mean mass loss of the samples.](materials-13-00075-g016){#materials-13-00075-f016}

![Test samples after the sliding process in a tribological test.](materials-13-00075-g017){#materials-13-00075-f017}

###### 

Selected microscopic images of the friction path of the sample under different loads: 10 N, 20 N, 30 N, captured with the InfiniteFocus G5 from Alicona.
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![Wear volume of the tested composite materials.](materials-13-00075-g019){#materials-13-00075-f019}

![Microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction: POM with aluminium (×100).](materials-13-00075-g020){#materials-13-00075-f020}

![Microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction: PA6 G with MoS~2~ (×100).](materials-13-00075-g021){#materials-13-00075-f021}

![Microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction: PA6 G with oil (×100).](materials-13-00075-g022){#materials-13-00075-f022}

![Microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction: PET with PTFE (×100).](materials-13-00075-g023){#materials-13-00075-f023}

![Microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction: PTFE with bronze (×50).](materials-13-00075-g024){#materials-13-00075-f024}

![Microstructure and surface roughness profile after friction: PTFE with graphite (×50).](materials-13-00075-g025){#materials-13-00075-f025}
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###### 

Comparison of tested polymer composites.

  Characteristics                                Type of Polymeric Composite                                                           
  ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Density \[g/cm³\]                              1.14                          1.15          1.38          1.6           3.8           2.15
  Content of the additive \[%\]                  15 (10--30)                   20 (10--30)   20 (15--35)   20 (10--20)   25 (10--45)   25 (15--30)
  Symbol                                         P1.1/P1.2                     P2.1/ P2.2    P3.1/ P3.2    P4.1/ P4.2    P5.1/ P5.2    P6.1/P6.2
  Long-term operating temperature range \[°C\]   −40--100                      −30--100      −30--105      −30--160      −200--220     −200--220
  Thermal conductivity \[W/K\*m\]                0.23                          0.23          no data       0.30          0.77          0.93
  Modulus of elasticity \[GPa\]                  3.1                           3.2           no data       3.2           no data       0.72
  Shore D hardness, 15s---value                  85                            83            no data       70            65            60
  Ball indentation hardness, H~358/30~ \[MPa\]   140                           150           no data       183           40            32
  Melting temperature \[°C\]                     220                           220           no data       249           320           320
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###### 

Friction process data.

  List of Parameters of the Friction Process
  --------------------------------------------
  ![](materials-13-00075-i001.jpg)

[^1]: This paper is an extended version of the conference paper: Jozwik, J.; Dziedzic, K.; Pashechko, M.; Barszcz, M. Comparative Assessment of Tribological Properties of Selected Polymers and Polymer Composites In Proceedings of 2019 IEEE 5th International Workshop on Metrology for AeroSpace (MetroAeroSpace), Torino, Italy, 19--21 June 2019, doi: 10.1109/MetroAeroSpace.2019.8869670.
